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ILLIE. WOOD

LONG A HOTEL MAN

IN CAPITAL, DEAD

Was for Many Years Chief
Clerk and Manager of

the National.

TVmiam E. Wood, who for many years
was chief clerk and manager of the
NiUotot Hotel, died yesterday at his
home. 26J4 "University place, after an
Illness of, several months. Mr. Wood
yras afflicted with heart trouble. He
was one of Washington's best known
hotel men and had friends all over the
country. .

Mr. Wood was a native of Frederick.
Md.. and had been In Washington more
than twenty years, during which time
he was connected with the National
Hotel. .He is .survived by.hi; wife, who
before her marriage was Miss Marie
Storch. Mr. Wood was a member of
St. Jonn'a Lodge. F. A. A. M.

The funeral will be held Saturday
afternoon. It will be conducted by the
Masonic lodge of which he was a mem-
ber, interment will be made in Oak
Hill Cemetery.

CHARLES S. SHREVE.
The last rites for Charles S. Shreve,

one of the oldest, real estate dealers
In the city, who died Monday, were held
yesterday afternoon from his residence
1542 Eighth street northwest The
funeral wjis attended by members of
the Oldest Inhabitants' Association,

fed the Interment was in Rock Creek
Cemetery. ,

GEORGE W. SIMPSON.
Funeral services for Georp.e W.

Simpson, pay director, U. S. S. re-

tired, who died in this city last Sun-
day, were held at St. John's Episcopal
Church yesterday afternoon, and

was at Arlington. The serv-
ice was attended bv members of the
ililitarv Order of Foreign Wars and
many distinguished military men.

WARNING IS ISSUED

. AGAINST PNEUMONIA

Health Department Points to

Fourteen Deaths in Week

and Urges Care.

Directing attention to fourteen deaths
from pneumonia In the IDstrlct during
the week ended December 2S, the Health
Department, in it weekly bulletin
made public today, offers advice as to
tae prevention of the disease.

".Pneumonia may be expected to fig-

ure largely in the mortality tables from
now on until spring," says the bulle-

tin. "Pure cold air does not cause the
trouble, but Impure air creates a fer-
tile soil for the development of the
pneumonia germ and may bring, the
germ with it. The best method of pre-
venting pneumonia Is to increase the re-
sisting powers cf the body. Breathe in
good, pure, wholesome air at all times.
Keep the windows open and your sleep-
ing apartments warm and avoid ex-
cesses, especially In the use of intox-
icating liquors. Avoid drafts of cold air
and sweating, particularly if you are
exhausted,"

The total number of deaths in the
District durinethe week ended Decem-
ber 28 was 126. eighty-on- e among the
white and forty-fiv-e among the colored
population. The number of cases of
contagious diseases on record is as fol-
lows: Scarlet fever, 19: whooping-cough- .
3W: measles, 143: chicken-po- x, 27, and
typhoid fever. 141. The births number-
ed 94. of which 63 were "white and 31
colored.

SHE SERVES DINNER

SENT THROUGH MAIL

Parcel Post Chicken Costs Thir
ht Cents in

Stamps..

?JEW YORK, Jan. The flrst "parcel
post dinner" on record was given by
Mrs. Julian Heath, national president
of the Housewives' League, and one of
toe leaders In the movement to haw the
housewives purchase their farm prod-
ucts direct from the farmers by Uncle
Sam's new mall service.

The chicken cost S3 cents In stamps.

High School "Frats"
Are Again Attacked

CHICAGO, Jan. 3. lire. Ella Flagp
Toung, superintendent of schools, ha
agaiji taken up the fight against
the revived high school fraterni-
ties and sororities. She reported
the activities of the societies to
the school management committee of
the board of education, and said drastic
flftlon vrnulfl !. npnpBKai-V- . Thf 4f!ltn,
were supposedly stamicd out two years
ago. nut in tup last tew months have
op.enly given parties and dances and
have initiated members.

Wife Dislikes America;
. He Kills Her and Self
NEW HAVEN. Conn., Jan. 3.Be-caus- c

his wife, ulio had been In this
country only eight days, did not like
America, and aeciarca sue uouiij return
to Italy at once. Carlo Darrlllo, thirty-fiv- e,

shot and killed her and then com-
mitted suicide.

Aged "Newsboy" Dead.
JOL.1ET, 111., Jan. 3. Car&tmus Paige,

the oldest "newfcboy" In the world is
dead today, aged IOC years. Paige sold
his papers in the streets up to a few
days ago wncn ne was taken 111.
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You'd Better Begin
To Write It "1913"

And Economize Time

It's about time yorf ircre rcmem-berin- g'

not to wrjte it the way
you have been writing It.

If yon do not remember, why,

irhen yon write it at the end of

a letter yon either ttIII hare to
scratch It out or copy oTcr the
whole letter if yon are insistent
about haTing your notes un-

blemished. '
For 366 days, if yon wrote every

day, counting February, you
liaTe been writing it the old
way.

To begin the ew Tear correctly
be sure to write it 1913.

APPEAL TO COURT

TORECALLMANDATE

OKI LICENSE

Counsel for Proprietor of

Grand Hotel File Three
Reasons.

Three reasons are set forth In a peti
tion filed In the Court of Appeals today
by Attorneys Henry E. Davis and
Charles "W. Darr for the court to recall
its mandate to Police Court to revoke
the license held ,by Edwin J. Gardiner,
proprietor of the Grand Hotel.

The attorneys represent to the Appel-

late Court that they wish to reargue
the case on a motion contending that
the license of Gardiner that the court
sought to revoke expired October 31,

last, and that the Judgment of the
court does not affect tho defendant's
new llcenre.

It Is claimed by the attorneys that
Rule XXIII of the court provides that
no mandate shall issue within fifteen
days from the date of the opinion or
judgment unless upon special order of
the court, and that the mandate revok
ing the license was Issued one day after
the opinion was delivered.

The further claim is made that Sec
tion 8 of Rule XXV of the court, pro-
viding that in cases brought to the
court on writ of error from the Police
Court the mandate shall issue without
delay. Is in conflict with Rule XXIII,
and If given effect denies any oppor
tunity for a reargument or motions.

The third reason assigned in the mo
tion is that the license held bv the de
fendant expired October 31. 1912, and
there is no license in existence capable
of revocation in the premises. It Is this
ground on which the fight .will be made.

PROGRESSIVES WIN

IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

Third Party Sees Complete Rout
of Republicans in Old

Stronghold.

CONCORD, X. H.. Jan. 1-- The rout
of the Republican old guard in New
Hampshire was complete today. Fol-
lowing a history making session of the
Legislature yesterday the spoils of war
today were distributed as follows:

Progressives: House speakership; sat-
isfaction of seeing the old guard walk
the plank; probably the Sttate auditor-shi- p.

Insurance commissioner, and other
positions, by virtue of throwing their
voles to the Democrats.

Democratic captures: United States
Senator-ship- ; governor; governor's coun-
cil, senate; house; clerk; assistant
clerk; senate doorkeepers; four house
doorkeepers, and many remunerative
State positions.

Republicans: Clerks; assistant clerks;
sergeant-at-arm- 8 of the house.

CHICAGO MAYOR

MAY BE IMPEACHED

Committee Considering Starting
Action Because of New Year's

Late Closing of Saloons.

CHICAGO, Jan. 3. Whether Impeach-
ment proceedings are to be brought
against Mayor Harrison for permitting
violations of the saloon-closin- g law New
Year Eve will be decided at a meeting
of the vigilance committee, representing
Chicago ministers and reform organiza-
tions tomorrow. The evidence gathered
by the clergymen and reformers who
went out as Investlgjtors, lus bten
submitted to attorneys for an opinion as
to what legal steps to take.

Hackett to Appear
- InTlayhouse Tonight

Over the boards of Washington's ex-

clusive little theater, the Playhouse, a
professional thcsplan will stalk tonight
Instead of tin usual amateur of so-
ciety. Hc will le James K. Hackett,
now playing "The Grain of Dust" at
the Columbia Thratcr. and he will pre-
sent to society for Its entertainment
"exclusively" a sparkling comedy en-
titled "The Bishop's Candlestick." Tho
performance will fake place after "The
Grain of Dust" Is given at the Co-
lumbia.

Your Credit is Good With

D.ROSENTHAL
900 9th Street N. W.
Cor. Maud Eye StsJ.W.

A complete stock for
Fall and Winter of
Ladles'. Men's, Boys',
and Children's Cloth
ing and Furnishings.
Fine line of Millinery.

You have the satisfac-
tion of wearing the
clothes while paying for
them.

Open UnUl 9 P. M.
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I CONFER

SHARK

BILL EOR D1S1CT

Another Effort Will Be Made

To Agree on Measure,

It Is Decided.

The loan shark bill for the District
will be taken up once more In confer-
ence between the two houses and an
effort will be made to reach an agree-
ment This was decided today when
the Senate District Committee met for
the flrst time this session and Senator
Curtis made a report on the situation.

As the bill now stands, the vital dif-

ference between the two houses Is only
the question whether pawnbrokers shall
be Included in the legislation. The
Senate bill docs not include the pawn-
brokers and the House bill docs.

Senator Curtis was directed to have
another meeting of the conferees and
try to compromise on two or three dif-
ferent lines. The terms of the pro-
posed companies are not yet made pub-
lic

Senator Curtis announced the con-
ferees would mcef"Vednesday morning
and attempt to reac nan adjustment.

It Is not yet clear whether the Sen-
ate committee will yield if it has to in
regard to the pawnbrokers.

A favorable report was ordered on
the bill to amend the law regulating
the practice of pharmacy and the sale
of poisons in the District so as to
permit sales at wholesale by jobbers,
manufacturers, and dental supply
houses to dentists. -

Other bills ordered favorably report-
ed are:

The bill to amend the act reincorpo-
rating the German Orphan Asylum
Association.

The bMl to authorize tho extension of
Twenty-flft- h street southeast and of
White Place. t

The bill by Senator Brandegee to pro-
vide severe penalties for Joy riding with
other folks' automobiles.

The bill designed to protect the public
against vicious and Irresponrlble drivers.

STAGE HAND VICIIM

OF SHARPSHOOTER

Woman's Bullet Lands in Neck

of Man Without His Know-

ing It.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 3. While
standing in the wings of a focal theater,
where he Is employed, John S. Morris
felt a stinging sensation in the back
of his neck. Bertie GUlman, a pretty
little vaudeville actress, who does a
target-shootin- g stunt, was banging away
at a target, the bell of which Morris
was expected to ring every time the gun
cracked.

Morris decided the bullet must have
glanced against his collar, but he rang
the bell Just as faithfully as ever. Then
h "forgot the incident.

While on his way home "Morris felt
sort of queer about the neck. At first he
thought his collar was too tight, so
hc took It off. But still he felt queer.
So he stopped in at the German Hos-

pital to have his neck examined.
"Why, man, there's a bullet hole In

your neck!" gasped the dispensary phy-

sician.
"That so?" Inquired Morris laconlc-ni- ir

Rprtto miiKt have landed on me
Instead of the target last night." Mor--
rls explained to the doctor about tho
vaudeville stunt,

MANAGER OF HOTEL

HERE TO SEE TAFT

Arranges for President's Quarters
In Hostelry Owned By

Brother.

H. L. Merry, of New York, called on
President Taft today and discussed the
quarters the President will occupy when
be accepts and takes up the work of
the Kent professorship In the Yale law
school. The President will live at
the Taft Hotel during the spring, and
will later take a house In New Haven
Mr. Mcrrv U manager of the Taft
Hotel In New Haven and the McAlpIn
In New York, both of which are owned
by Charles P. Taft.

President Taft will attend the meet-
ing of the Yale Corporation late th'.h
month, and It is expected that his for-
mal acceptance o fthe Kent professor-
ship will be made at that time, al-
though It Is well understood that he
has accepted the ofTer.

Several of his friends have been at-
tempting to obtain a satisfactory house
In 'New Haven for him, but ,the house
lie wil loccupv has not yet been leased,
according to White House Information.

Demand

Harmless
Antiseptic

When )uu purchase an antiseptic for
your own use, make sure that it con-
tains no poisons. The safest way is to
do as thousands of other women do-si- mply

specify Tyree's Antiseptic Pow-
der.

Physicians everywhere adwse Tyrees,
because It Is not only harmless, but
If positive In Its results. Its uses cover
a wide range and it can be used either
dry or diluted In water. Unrivaled as
a preventive of disease and unexcelled
as a douche. A S-ce-nt package makes
two gallons standard tolutlon. Sold
by all druggists. Send Jor booklet and
free sample.
J. S. Tj ree, Chemlut, Wawlitngtuit, P. C.

IT BOY SCOTS

TO BE FEATURED

AT INAUGURATION

Scout Masters Are Consider-

ing Plans for Work of Or-

ganization March 4.

Plans to utilize the Boy Scouts at the
Inauguration In some way "that will
bring out effectively the Idea behind the
movement are now being perfected and
Scout Commissioner Martin is holding
dally conferences with persons here and
with scout managers all over the
country, through correspondence, with
a view to making the boys a feature
of the ceremonies but in other than In
parade matters.

It is expected 'that there will be fully
I.900 visiting Boy Scouts here. Up to
the present only a few of the Atlantic
coast fjtatcs organizations have signi-

fied their intention of being here at tho
time of th inaugural, but it Is known
that organfeatlons in other States are
considering the plan, and It Is probable
that organizations may come here from
the far West.

There are now more than 600 active
Boy Scouts .here and nearly 1.000 boys
enrolled so that the total active mem-
bers may be Increased considerably. It
has been suggested that the boys might t
well be utilized as guides and carry on 1

bureaus of Information, to care lor
strangers and aged persons, act as
escorts for promlneilt men and women
coming to the city as has been done In
several instances by boy cadet organi-
zations in cities where Grand Army
encampments have been held.

Some of the States are expected to.
send large delegations, especially Penn- -
sylvanla and Virginia. An effort Is
being made, it Is said, to have present
a large delegation from Staunton,
President-elec-t Wilson's own homo
town. The Philadelphia organizations
will bring two Boy; Scout bands.

FALL IS FATAL; .

JUMPER UNHURT

Woman Who Sought Death Es-

capes; Another Is Killed
By Drop.

NEWARK, Jan. 3. Mrs. Helen Bur-
ton, wife of Owen Burton, leaped from
the fourth-stor- y window of her home
here, fell forty feet, and escaped un-

hurt
For a month Mrs. Burton has been

In a nervous condition and recently
her husband has kept her under ob-
servation. He awoke to find her miss-
ing. Hc looked out of a window and
saw her lying on the sidewalk. She was
taken to the City Hospital, where it
was found she was not injured.

PONTIAC. Mich., Jan. 3. Mrs. Emily
Sawyer, a trapeze performer, fell four-
teen feet through an unfastened trunk
gate In a local theater and 'was In-

stantly killed. Her neck was broken
by the fall.

Diamond
SafetyTread Tires
Won't, Slip' .

Won't Slide --
Won't Skid

drive in safetvYOUyou drive witn
pleasure, the car is
always under your
control with Diamond
Safety Tread Tires
The cross and parallel ban have
life and accident insurance built
into them and extra mileage
that makes the safety cost you
nothing. Madein your size to
fit your style of rims.

At your dealer's
The Diamond Store

02 Fourteenth St.N.W.

y Grip

rvw

iBuy or Sell
Whichever you wish to

do, the Classified Columns

of The Times are the surest
and quickest help. Send in

your ad now. '

Times Ads
Pay Best

frHrfcW ! ii t ii ii n n 1 1 1 n fc

Counts Badly Hurt
As Result of Duel

BUDAPEST. Jan. ount Michael
Karolyl, a prominent member of the op-

position In the Hungarian lower house.
Is severely wounded today following a
duel with Count Stephan TIsza, the
speaker of the lower house.

Count Tlsza also was cut in the hand.
The duel lasted an hour, during which

thirty-tw- o bouts were fought. It was
brought to a conclusion only by the
exhaustion of the combatants, who
'separated without being reconciled.

The combat arouse out of a political
quarrel.

OLD
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J

Saturday
SPECIALS

'Smoked Hams, lb.

17c
Corned Hams, lb.

16c
Fresh Hams, lb.

16c
Smoked Shoulder, lb

12ic
Coraed Shoulder, lb.

12C
Fresh Shoalder, lb.

14c
Hamburger Steak, lb.

12iC
Pare CoiiBtry Sausage, lb.

15c
rig Talis, lb.

8C
Pure Lard, lb.

12C
CompoHHd, lb.

9C
Fancy Elgin Creamery But

ter, lb.

34c
Swift's Premium OIco, lb.

23c
Selected Eggs, doz.

23c
Millbrook Eggs, extra se- -

Iected aad graded for freight
and size; la sealed cartons,
eacn egg guaranteed, doz.

27c
Bologna, Frankfurters, Heat"

Cheese, Fork Pudding, lb.

12c
Saner Kraut, qt

5C
Fancy Cheese, lb.

18c
Fancy Jfonray Mackerel, eact

5C
Potomac Herring, doz.

IOC
Bloaters, 3 for

IOC
Dry Salt Cod, lb.

15c
Dry Salt Hake, lb.

IOC
Fancy York Imperial Apples,

peck, jfc.pecK,

35c 18c
Ji-pe- ck

10c
Large KIpc Grape Fruit, each

5C
Sweet Florida Oranges (KG

size), doz.

19c
White Potatoes, peck,

19c
k'ellow Globe Onions,

4C
Tho Following On Sale at

Branch Stores only:

I'ride of Hlllshoro Corn, can,

8c
Garden King Lima neans, can

9C
Anchor String Beans, can,

6C
Buttercup Succotash, cuu,

10c
Blue Belle Tomatoes, can,

10c
Old Dutch Market, Inc.

nno Iji. Ac x. w.
Hli and 12 St. S. C
31 at nnd M SU. N. W.
7tb & Que St, y. V.
1111 II St. X. K.
iu:i2 .orlh Cnpltol St
3420 Georirta Ac. Ti. XV.

1DU5 14th St. X. W.
7th A D SU. N. C
1778 U St. N. "W.
ana i4ih st. N. w.
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Profit by flrst
symptoms and
your eyes can be
made to serve
you perfecUy all
your life. No
charge to consult
the noted eye
s e c I 1 1st, Dr.Ralph Martin
Samuel. Office in
first-floo-r balcony. A.LISNERHours, 9:30 to 5:30.

Guaranteed

10c The

frull

rtw

f

kt&WkJ

fftUCBltti
Peroxide-Hydroge- n

pint and full rtremth, or 10c

Guaranteed Tooth Brushes
drug toro' 25c Brmho for 10c.

Guaranteed Toilet Soaps
Three full-siz- e cakes in box, 10c

39c

G

Are not such offerings eloquenj of a Safe and Safe Articles? Pompcian-- M!

Cream-- are not its merits and well known? Isn't Peroxide full pint and full strength,

standard 19c. You know that Tooth Brushes with guaranteed bristles new brushes feriy mil
are standard at 25c! And think of only 10c for choice of 3 full size cakes of Guaranteed SoP

such Heliotrope, Witch Hazel, Honeysuckle, and English Garden! understand?' that sacn

toilet articles cannot be permanently1 sold at 10c only foriomorrow.
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Tomorrow's Week'End

Combinations

Were to $1

f&tK

iim r

111

IP

Corsets
"Broken Lote

BtfLotl
Were $18,

Lot 2 $? sailWere $10, j.u
SUSB

Were
Lot3

$5.H.59 1
Lot
Were

4 69c

BMCWD
Choice

and
M?Sm Gowns,

scalloped:
ments

BVll 1 ilfc for choice.

4tmlo9R& $5
ffisRM

iM AaSMxm
Choice

and
attractive
will
Bath

25c Four-in
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Store

88cSEE

$1

Covers, Drawers, 'and
Short Skirts, many little lots
bunched and made one

at only 25c Jor
choice. See tables full wfirst
and. thirttfloors.

"a -- I

7T iTT

t Z L ill

Were

Were

Gowns, Skirts

Were

25c
great-gatherin-

g

$1.00

$1.50

of Serpentine Crepe, Daisy Cloth,
Flannelle Kimonos; also Flannelle Night

white and stripes in Some silk
some attractively embroidered. Gar

standard at $1.00 and $1.50, to be
On third floor.

Bath Robes

$2.77
of All-wo- ol Eiderdown and Beacon

Jacquard Blanket Well made and
appearance, creating garments that

surely serve more purposes than merely
Robes. See them third floor.

In of

They are only enough fill one
choice See first floor table, near elevator.

s

ialKSLW.

The well-know- n

ounce lars;
standard
Vor tomorrow.

STREET 29c

10c

'Spots' (alsBir

Toilet
price Hydrogen,

Toilet
You'll

$1.50.

aw

to

Corset

colors.

Robes.
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Were to --75c
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table and shall 19c for

Scarfs, 2 for 25c
the New Men's Wear Shop, G Street, Two Doors East 11th

"Her" Neckwear Reduced to 19c
"Stock-Takin- g" Tells us Various Little Lots

gathered

At 50c and $1.00 Worth to $2.00

At 50c are Net Chemisettes white, ecru, and blacky finished

waist with elastic band. At $K00 are Net Fichus, with sailor,

round, and pointed backs, lace trimmed.

See These Marabou Capes, Stoles and Muffs

Some combined with ostrich, natural, black and white. $2,98

$&.98 instead $3.98 $8.98. With neckwear near-- G street
N

door.
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